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tl'mtrtly Carrier to nnr pfittof the Cltr-

II.W , TILTON , - MANAGER.

J Hn''n" Office , U ° i?
'rrl.FI'HOJ.Kfc-j hRjlt| y.iitor No 2-

3JttXOIt ..MKfifWff.-

N

.

Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. ,

Ono of Uohannn's Hvory horses ran awny-

thla fomnoon and broke Us neck nt Ninth
and M streets.-

A.

.

. marriage license was tauoit yesterday
10 Charles Kutz and Anna League , both nf-

bis( city. TUoy were married by Justleo-
Hammer. .

Ambrose Eddy has sued the city for $2f 00
damages occasioned by Uio chunpo of the
[trade of the street In front of his residence
property.-

Thcro
.
will bo n reception tendered Hov.

O.V. . Crofts thU evening by Aba Lincoln
post , Grund Army of the Hopubllc , In the

' ball on Pearl street.-
O.

.

. H. Lucas , nsslgr.oo of the bankrupt
itoclt of L. Ulodorman , has mudo hii llnal
report to the district court , and his bonds-
men

¬

bavo been released.-
S.

.

. II. Martin commenced suit against the
Union 1'aclllo toiluv for ?"iOJO durances for
the death of hli lather , who was killed at ,,
West Lincoln several months ngo.

Will Murray , n M-year-old boy hvlnc nt-

ISlL'hlh and C streets , was biully cut with a
razor In the hands ot a boy of the simo npo-

.'J'ho
.

two bovs wcro engagco : In a light.
The KruiiltiB for the now electric line to

Burlington licuch has boon llnlshed nnd the
Iron is beiiiK laid at u rapid rnto. Tno line
will t'O ready for operation next week.

The sanitary trubteos of the city nro In
session this nft'onioon for the purpose of-

lovyltiR n tax on the property of the sanitary
district to ougin tun work of straightening
Bull crcelc.-

A
.

special meeting of Etcholah council No.
8 , degree of 1'ocahontim , will bo bold this
evening In the wigwam of tha Kail MOD , cor-

ner
¬

of BroiuKvuy and Main streets , itt 8-

o'clock. . A full attendance Is desired. i Im-

portant business will bo brought bolora tbo-

council. .

The city council took a ride in the patrol
wagon yesterday to look over the ground at
the corner of Graham avonuc and Tostovin
street , where the water Is In the hnblt of
doing considerable damage every tlmo It-

ruins. . It WIH decided to take steps to putaii
end to the trouble.

The repairs that w.iro ordered by Inspector
Blxby to bo made on the Itoscua steomor al-
Mnnawn have been made , and the boat U
pronounced by Mr. Blxby to bo In first-class
condition mid perfectly safe. Ho nlso re-

ports
¬

that the other boats on Manawa are In
equally peed condition.-

Mr.
.

. Josenh Wells , the Sunday school
county missionary , is arranging for a great
Blithering at Carson on August IS. There
will bo twonty-tlvo schools present. Throe
bands huva been engaged for the parade ,

. which will take place in the forenoon of that
day. Ij the afternoon there will bo a moat-
Ing

-
in the grove and In ibo evening ono nt

the church.-
Gcorgo

.

Fair , aged 30 years , died at :

last evening at the residence of W. A. High-
Etnith

-

, Second nveuuo nnd Seventeenth
street , from diabetes. Ills homo is in-

Oinnha. . lie leaves a wlfo and ono child.
The funeral will take place from the Iiigh-
stnltb

-

residence and the Interment will bo
made In Prospect Hill cemetery , Umahn ,

probably not before Monday.-
A

.

man named Han , who lives near the
Union Pucillo htldgu , has had bad luck
lately. His house was destroyed by lire u
few days ago. but his furnlturo was saved by
being talcon out doors. Wednesday night's
Btorrn nearly ruined the furniture as it stood
in the yard. A littloson of Mr. Hand's was
injured u day. or two ago by the explosion of
some gunpowder with which ho was piayine.-
Tbo

.

boy's inco was badly burned.
John Humbert , an Oakland butcher , was

In tha city Thursday looking for his 10-yotir-
old daughter May who loft homo two weeks
ngo In company with an older girl named
Allco Hlchardson. They were traced to this
city and the last seen of them by any of their
acquaintances was as thev were boarding a
motor for Omaha. Mr. Humbert was for-
merly

¬

n contractor In South Omaha. Ho
claims not to have the slightest idea why his
daughter left homo-

.Gcorgo
.

Fair , who has boon ill for over two
months , died yesterday morning ut 7:45-
o'clock

:

nt the residence of W. A. HtBhsralth ,
corner of Second nvcnuo and Seventeenth
street , aged !Ulyears. Ho leaves a wlfo nnd-
child. . Ho was a conductor on the Union Pa-
cillc

-
railway , and was a member of the

Ancient Order of United Workmen , under
whoso auspices the funeral will lake place
Sunday nt Prospect Hill , Omubii.

Captain Huyoi has been out on ball ever
since Juno 811 , n charge of disturbing the
peace being preferred against him at that
tlmo by Mrs. Theodore Bray. The case has
been continued from tlmo to tlmo , as the de-
fendant

-
was not ready for trlul. It is now

given out cold that his trial will como oil
uoxt Monday without fall , nnd thirteen wit-
nesses

¬

have already been subucunned to tell
what they know about the affair.-

Jrunoi
.

llalrden , who was arrested Thuri-
duy

-
night on the charge of burglarizing ,lolin-

Morgul's house In Cheyenne county ,
Nobrnskn , was discharged in police , court
yesterday morning. On n hearing it was
found that Ilalrdon was working Mergol for
Mie drinks during the evening , nnd that In
talking ui ) old acnualntancos bo rather over-
Hhot the merit and told Mergol that ho bad
broken into tils house In days cone by , think-
ing

¬

Mcrgcl was too drunk to care.-

U.

.

. 1 . A. Picnic.
The Commercial Pilgrims and their

friends of Omaha and Council Bluffs
will picnic In the beautiful grove at-
Grccndalo next Saturday , July 'M. Spo-
ckil

-
tuiln will leave Rock Island depot ,

South Main St. , nt 9:30: a. in.

Trains leave Manawa dally at 8 a ridiC-
n. . in. , 112 m. , nnd 1 , 2 , iiiO.: ! 3,3:30,4: ,
4:80: , 5 , 0:30: , 0 , <UO. 7 , 7:80: , 8 , 8:30: , l) ,
9:30: , 10 , 10:30: , 11 and Ilo5: p. in. The
11:65: train will make connection with
the lust electric motor cur for Omaha.-

F.

.

. W. Neal is homo from a visit to Ouawa.
Miss Olla COOK returned yostenlay from a

visit at Lincoln.-
MIis

.

Lou Porterflcld will leave tomorrow
for Chicago , where she will study voca-
music. .

C. E. Whclnn , managing editor of the
Madison , Wts. , Times , was a caller at fill ,

Bur. ou"lco yesterday.
General C ) . M. Uodgo has slgnlllod bin In-

tcntiou of attending ihonatlonal encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic at wash
Ington.

1). B. Clark , who has boon confined to his
home by lllwsi for quito u while , Is able to-
bo about , and will lonvu early nrxt week lor
the west , accompanied by his wlfo.-

Mr.
.

. N , N , Loohner, chlof cleru of the col
Iceilng department , of Aulunun. Miller &
Co. , Akion , O. , arrived In thociy| hut nigh
to look uflor the Buckeye interests hero.-

II.
.

. 1C. Li rim unit W. I. Stlllmun returned
yesterday from a few days'' outing nt Lnko
DuobpJI , wkora they cumpodout in the neigh-
borhood of u number of other Council Bluffs
pioplo.-

Hou
.
, Peter A. Day of Iowa City, ono o-

Ihubtuto board of railway commissioner !)

hotel yesterday , ami lof
fur Mills county , nccompunlud by F. M
( Junlt , to attend a meeting of the commls-
liuncrs ,

To Biiyo doctor's bills drink Mannwi-
iniiicrul wutor , You can pot it frosl-
ovo.y morning by sending your jug
down by the conductor , Ho will fill i
and bring It up frco.

The Jewel gasoltno stove ) H the bee
in tlio world for eafoty , durability tuft
economy , and the now Jewel In Us equal
See thorn at Cluirloa Swulno's , 737-
Hi oiidway. _

Tonight , uftor the Ogawa show , Dal-
bo.v'u. band will glvit nn upon air coneor
iu front of HotelI Manawa.

. 160noonlo in this city uao gas stovoa
Tbo GueCo. puU 'om lu ut cost.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Propositions Looking to tha Building of a
Belt Line Railroad ,

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE NEW SCHLME

Plans Submitted to tlio City Council Tlio-

I'ropniril llnntn of Uio Now Ilontl Ku-

mar
¬

* Cunccrnltif ; It Happening *

Acniss the ICtvcr ,

The city oouncil mot yesterday riftornoon-
as a comtnittRO of the whole to consldor tbo-
iroject of giving the Union Laud nnd Im-

provement
¬

company n franchise to bull! and
operate a rallw.iv In the north western part
of the city , over certain streets nnd alleys
that have already boon mentioned , The
company wns represented by J. W. Paul of
Omaha and nil the councilman were present
when ho unfolded his plan to thorn. His
jurposo h to bogln near the Intersection of
North Klghth street and the river nnd build
n track nearly pnrnllcl with the course , of the
rlvur , passing under the east spin of the
motor bridge and ondlng at First avenuo.
This tr.ick Is to bo accompanied by all the
switches necessary for operating n first class
belt lino. Through n largo part of its couwo-

It Is to bo liild on the levee , and this will rid
the city of the trouble and expense of keep-
ing

¬

the lovco in proper repair , us it will bn
necessary for the company to hoop It In re-

pair
¬

for its own nrotectlo'n.
The object iho company has in proposing

tlio scheme , so says Air. Paul , is tno lllllng-
up of the laud In the northwestern p.irt of
the city with factories. Ttiora la a largo
amount of rncantlandtbero which at present
Is almost worthless , but which could bo
increased in value immensely if a systematic
effort were made to seouro manufacturing
enterprises. The belt line will boused lu
connecting the manufacturing districts with
the Northwestern on tlio north and witb all
the other roads centering In the city at the
west end of first nvonno. Through North
Twentieth street the district has un outlet
to the city itself , that street already being
raised to grade.

The ordinance which was proposed by Mr.
Paul to the council grunting the right of wav
was di-cussed nt length nnd finally referred
to the Judiciary committee nnd the city at-

torney
¬

with Instructions to report , if possi-
ble

¬

, nt the meeting of tbo council next Mon-
day

¬

evening. Most of the uldoruien are
friendly to the bchemo , but some ot them
have nn Idea that Mr. Paul's sohomo is not
quite so open and aboveboard as it scams to-

bo at llrst blush. They think that ho is try-
Ing

-
to got the right of way lu order to turn

It over to the Nebraska Central railway ,
which will enter the city at almost Iho Iden-
tical

¬

spot nhero the Belt line is proposed to-

bo put. The council will make nn effort to
find out moro about Mr. I'cul's plans before
passing the ordinance.-

TIIK

.

CiKEAT OLKAK1NU SALE

At tlm Boston Store , Council lilulVi , Intrn.
Now in full swinpr. Note the prices on

WASH GOODS-
.Wo

.

claim to tlio largest stoolc.
choicest , stock , und by long ouils the
LOWEST PRICES.

CASH DOES IT ALL , .

2,000 yards figured lawus , 10 yards for
5c.

10,000 yards Indian ohallics , Man-
chester

-
Pacilio clmllics , Ortoton cord ,

etc. , all in ut 4c a. yard , 10 yards for 40c ,

in light , dark and medium colors , the
host assortment over brought to Coun-
cil

¬

mulls.
2,000 yards Columbia suitings and

Vigneaux suitings , 28 and 'M inches
wide , wns lOc and 12ic , during sale for
Oic it yaid.

250 pieces stripe , plain , phiid and
check seersuckers , Oic , former price lOo.

200 pieces host indigo hluo calico 5c a,

yard.
60 pieces chevron suitings , during sale

6c a yard , in dark colors ,

o Bengal tissue , one of the lightest
weight fabrics shown this season , in
blade ground with colored flowers , 15c
hits been the price many n place ; our
price during sale 8Jc , ton yards for 83e ;

thinlc of it , just the price of u calico-
.i,000.yards

.
; Arlcsfun cords in nil the

now shades in red and black figured ,

Ian figured slates , modes , etc. , formal *

price 12c , bale price 74c.
1,600 yards of u lightweight fabric , in

light striwes , plaids , etc. , known as-

"Cosmos , " during sale 6c , worth lOc.
75 pieces outing llunnel , 6c a yard.
100 pieces half wool outing llunnel ,

former price , loc , snlo price , 8io.
75 pieces best quality 12e ginghams ,

SJc during sale.
All our 15e and 17c ginghams , during

sale 12ic.
Our entire stock of Chilian cloths ,

pineapple tissues , shontong pongees ,

crepon cloths , TalTota cords , Bedford
cords , etc. . all in at lOc a yard during
sale.

60 pieces henrietta fast black sateen ,

8c$ a yard , worth 12jc.
BOSTON STORE.

, WJHTELA w & Co. ,

council isiuiid , in.

> w Ward Division-
.At

.

iho council moating next Mon dayovon-
ing

-

ono of iho Important things to bo brought
up for consideration is the now division of-

tbo city Into votlpg precincts , to conform to
the provisions of the 'Australian ballot law-
.At

.

a recent meeting Aldermen Jennings ,

Van Brunt , Tlbbotts and Smith wore ap-

pointed
¬

a committee to figure out a schema
for redlvlaion , und the result of their work
will be presented to tbo council Monday
evening for adoption or rejection. The pro-
posed

¬

division Is as follows :

First Ward Two proclncts , divided nt-
Broadway. .

Second Ward Two proclncts , divided at
Seventh si root , to wLero it intersects with
Sixth btrcol, and then on a line to Hohror's
park and to the First ward lino.

Third VVnrd Two precincts , divided at
Story street ana the park lino.

Fourth Ward Txvo precincts , divided at
Seventh avenue. This is a change, taking a
strip of tivo hlocits from the First anil adding
It to the Second precinct.

Fifth Two precincts , divided at
Seventh avouuo.

Sixth Two precincts , no chnngo-
.It

.

is estimated that this will give a total of
about .Mil) voter. * In each uroomct. A now
registration will bo boa this your by pro ¬

ducts.

The Royal Japanese troupe nro still nt-
Munawn drawing bigger crowds every
night. They will change their program
every ovoinng. Everybody delighted.-
Dalbcy'u

.
' band in attendance.

Concert nt Manawiv every nignt thla-
Wiiolr. .

Will Ktittlo tin ) Contest-
.JudgoMcGoo

.
will hold un adjourned tea

slon of tbo superior court thin morning , and
tie announce * that ho will hand down a do-

culou
-

In the aldonnundla contest case be-

tween
¬

1'otor Smith and S. Lobhard. An an-
nounccmont

-
similar to this has boon maJo

(.uvorul llmos before within the last fuw
months , but the present unnouueoment has
the oirwurkg of being ofllclal , so that pub-
lie expectation is Ilkuly to bo at last satlsJ-
lod.

-
.

Summer suits for gontloiuon ; cool
comfortable nnd uhoap. Itdltor , the
tailor , 310 D roadway.-

Impiiloil

.

oil uVmul. .

A distressing and probably fatal acclJon
occurred on the Hocv Iilunil railroad nt U:30:

yesterday morning at a point opposite the
Chautuuqua grounds. A nuiubJr of motion
men wo-o engaged In truck work , among
tlioin ICunl Andentan , a young man 18 oars
old. Anuernpn was hi'lping lift n push car
oft tbo tracif , and whllu doing so dipped and
fell backwards down it slight grade. Ha fell
u u patch of weed stubs that bad boon re-

cently
¬

cut , aua ono of thorn , an inch in
diameter , penetrated bis body above the

ilps with force enough to drive It
nearly four Inches Into the potvlo cav-
ty.

-
. Ho wan put on n car nnd-

irouRlit to the city where the poltco patrol
vugnn was In waiting to convoy him to the

ofilco of Dr. Plnnov. Anderson was danger-
ously

¬

hurt , nnd fainted repeatedly while the
surgeon wat ondcarorlng to discover the
dooth and direction of the wound with his
irohd. Later In the day ho rocororod suf-
lelontly

-
to bo sent to his homo in Atlantic..-

Tho
.

. wound was ragged nnd ugly , filled with
bits ot tbo weed , and It Is feared this may In-

duce
¬

a fatal Inllaraatlon.

Wanted Iron mnldors nt th6 Ogden
Iron works , Council IllulTs. Good wages-

.It's

.

awfully nice and cool at Manawtu-

Dnyllght llurglary.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Fox , whoso busb.imt la ono
) t the bookkeepers in the CiUr.-'iis ban It ,
ockcd up her homo nt SI !) 1C.lit Plorco street

yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock and
went calling. When she returned at G she
Discovered the fact that the house hivJ been
jurglnrlzod during her absonua. A trold-
vntch , pair of bracelets and several gold

chains wore stolon. The house was
thoroughly Inspected by the burglar and
every place uxamlnoJ that might contain
vnluablcii. The case was reported to the
lolico-

.Mantiwa

.

as a family resort cannot bo-
o.tt. .

Goo.Tavls) , druggist , opposite Ogden.-

Itlt'U'll

.

l y ii Vicious Dog.
Charles Hill , ono of U. J , Rockwell's' men ,

was bitten by n vicious dog nt 0 o'clock last
ovonlng on Seventh strout near Eighth
ivcnuo. llo wns sovnrely Injured , but got n-

llttlo satisfaction by toloDhonlng the poliuo-
nnil getting an order from Cli'.of Soanlan
directing Olllcur Mai tin to go down and kill
the dog-

.T7o
.
other vicious dog cases were reported

to Iho pollco yesterday.

Ogawn at Manawa.-

DEMOClt.lTlt

.

(Htll IX1ZK.

Member * of the Xiitlonal Kxucntlvo nnd-
Cninpalgii Cdiniiilttoe.s avloctnd ,

Nnw Yoitif , July 20. After several days
of deliberation nnd conforcncu with Messrs.
Calvin S. Brice , William C. Whitney and
Governor James E. Cumpboll , Chairman .

F. Harrlty of the democratic natfoual com-
mittco

-

announced at & o'clock the names
which have been selected for the national
executive and campaign committees. They
are as follows : W. F. . Tarpio , California ;

Charles E. Thomas , Colorado ; Carlos French ,

Connecticut ; Samuel Pascoo , Florida ;

Clurk Howell , Jr. , Ooorgla ; J. J.
Richardson , 'Iowa ; Charles W. Blair ,
[vunsas ; Thomas Shorly , Kentucky ; James
HofTrics , Louisiana ; Arthur Sowall , Maine ;

Arthur P. Gorman , Marylanu ; Danlol 1.
1.Campau , Michigan ; Michael Ioran , Mlnno-
sotii

-

; Charles Howroy , Mississippi ; John U-

.i'rathcr
.

, Missouri ; Alvah W. Sullowny ,

New Hampshire ; Mlles Hess , New Jersey ;

William F. Sheehan , Now York ; M.V. .

Hansom , North Carolina ; Culvln S. Brice ,

Ohio ; Samuel Roonoy , Rhode Island ; Holmes
Cuminlncs , Tennessee ; O. T. Holt , Texas ;

Bradley U. Smalloy , Vermont ; Basil B.
Gordon , Virslnia ; William F. Harrity ,
Pennsylvania , chairman ox-oflicio ; S. P-
.Sheeriu

.
, secretary exofllcio.-

Tbo
.

campaign commltteo Is composed of
the following mime * : Calvin S. Brice , Ohio :

A. P. Gorman , Maryland ; William F-
.Saeohan

.

, Now York ; B. B. Smalloy , Ver-
mont

¬
; M. W. Ransom , North Carolina ; 11. F.

Cable , Illinois ; E. O. Wall , Wisconsin ;

Joslah Qulncy , Massachusetts ; William F-
.Hutrity

.

, Pennsylvania.
Chairman Harrlty , when scon today , said :

"I atn very much encouraged by the manner
in whlcn the loading and representative
democrats of the country are coming to my-
support. . Whatever differences may have
existed prior to the Chicago convention have
disappeared. All'seom now disposed to lend
every effort and to bend every energy to win
success in November. The fetters nnd tele-
grams

¬
from the leaders of the party are of

the most cordial character. They all say in
effect : 'Place me where I can do the most
good and I will give my best services. '

' It looks to mo as if wo waru to have a
thorough organization of a united , harmoni-
ous

¬

, aggressive and enthusiastic party. The
present outlook is exceedingly gratifying. "

Mr. Harrlty will not nclcct tbo members
of Iho advisory committee until after tno
meeting of the campaign committee.-

A
.

meeting of the campaign committee has
been called for Thursday , Aucust 4. Chair-
man

¬

Harrlty left tonight for Pbiladolphia
and will return on Tuesday next , when It Is
expected the now hoadquurtcn at l.'l'J' Fifth
avenue will be ready for occupancy. The
rooms now in use at the Filth Avenue hotel
havu been engaged by the republican state
committee , who nro going to enlarge tbotr-
headquarters. . It is generally understood tbnt
Calvin S. Brice will bo chosen chairman of
the campaign committee unless Governor
Camnbcll am bo put In sbapa to accept the
position.
_

HCd tlio Turin :
MADISON , Wis. , July 29. Ex-Governor St.

John of Kansas ana W. C.Varner of the
Now York Tariff Reform club , addressed the
Monona Chautuun.ua assembly today on the
clomoo.-utlo side of the tariff question , ar.d
wore answered by Governor McKinley of-
Ohio. .

lor Cungresi.
SANTA Cituz , Cal. , July SO.Hrjyoy Llnd-

loy
-

of Los Angeles was nominated for con-

gioss
-

by tbo republicans of the Sixth district
toany.

Letter * Iroia Fight ra.
NEW OitustNf ), La. , July 29. President

Noel of the Olympic club today received n
dispatch from Frank Willfums , who Is now
in New York , announcing that bo had
matched Dixon and Skolty for n light Septem-
ber

¬

11. Jimmy Carroll has been uotllk'd to bo-
In readiness to train Slcclly.

Jack McAuliffo , the heavyweight pugilist ,

has written u letter from Bangor , Mo. , to
President Ncel of the Olympic club , in which
bo says :

"I am training at Hampton , Me- . , eight
miles below Hunger , and have been
there since the 1st of Juno. I leave
hero in about two wcoks for Bay St.
Louts , hoping to got there some tlmo
about August 1. I am greatly obliged for
yourartlcloi and hope to see you upon iny-
arrival. . 1 am at wetitht (within two pounds )
which will easily yield to this warm weather.-
I

.
urn strong and ambitious to wipe out the

North Judson draw. I hope my opponent
will bo ut his host when wo meet. If ha is ,
you and your patroim will BCD a fight worthy
of your big puruo. May success attend you
uud you club.1''

Will ISo u llrokiiiV Harvest-
.KANsisCirv

.
, Mo. , July SO. Acting Chair-

man
¬

McFaddon of thoTrausmlssouriPassonc-
rer

-
usspclation today granted the application

mudo yesterday by the Atohlson company to-

mcol that lino's Denver if 12 , by authorizing
all Missouri lines to put tbo uamo Into effect.
This f IS rate will provo u harvest for the brok-
ers

¬
nnd scalpers. A passonuer desiring to-

co from Chicago to Kunsus City can buy a
$12 Donvcr ticket and at Kansas City cancel
the remaining portion of bis ticlict for , say
fS , That tlokut wil carry a passenger from
Kansas City to Denver nnd return and still
leaving him n coupon from Kansas City to
Chicago , which ha can hell , say for f'J , thus
making tbo broker's' rate from Kansas City
to Denver nnd return fil. From this combi-
nation

¬

tha scalpers expect to reap u harvest.

Movement of Oroini Kti'iimcn ,

At London Sighted : Bostonlan from
Boston ; Wont moro from Bulllaioro ; Moss-
moro from Boston ,

At Hamburg Arrived : Columbia from
New York-

.At
.

Quoenstown Arrived : Indiana from
Phlladolpbla : Adriatic from New York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived : Wiclund and
Polynesia from 11 am bu re-

.At
.

St. Thomas The United Stains ana
Brazil mall steamship Ulfngoll , Captain
Holman , arrived here and balled hence for
Now York , July 29.

Found Uouil Uniluru lluy Stuck.-
CKIUU

.
lUi'ini , la. , July SO. [bpeolal Tola-

gram to Tuii BEB , ) An unlingwu limn was
found dead under a hay btack ncur Morse
loduy , There was nothlnc. about him by
which bo could bo Idonlitlod. The body was
budly docotnpoiod. Thuru wore no marks ot
violence at d the cause of dantu is unknown.

FAIST-HEARfED SALISBURY
1C rn-

fl f
"J'UO-

Ho Will tfot Ma fi , Fight to Eomain in-

Fewer. .

HIS FRIENDS ARE , ,
DISAPPOINTED IN HIM

Tlioy Tlilnlt Ho tins Thrown Awny the
lllmnco of u t.irptlVno AVhut tlio Irish

Mcinlicrs I'ropttio .to Do-

I'nrllninoiitiiry< Uimlp-

.tCrrfo7ifelfS9Ii

.

) | | A'cio I'aik AiMC'atul l're* . ]
LOXHON- . July SO. When the mombars nf

the cabinet separated yesterday it was
practically deeded that the speech from the
throne nt the opening of the now parliament
woulJ bo-limited to a blank Intimation that
parliament bud not mot for the transac-
tion

¬

of business. The militant section of the
conservative party , which wants to combat
the opposition n outrnnco , fcol. thorouchly
exasperated at the abandonment of what
they believe to ba n strong positlou both for
offense and defense.

Lord Salisbury Is to visit the queen Mon-

day
¬

previous to the final cabinet council
for the consideration of the exact form
of the speech from the throno. Powerful
influences will in the Interval bo brought to
bear on the ijueou and cabinet ministers
alike to try nnd induce Lord Salisbury to
adopt n bolder policy.-

TUo
.

pronosal which is finding largo ac-

ceptance
¬

nt the Carltotl club is that the
government will open parliament by an-
nouncing

¬

tbo introduction of n franchise re-
form

¬

bill including such n redistribution of-
scuts ns will correct' the presoct abnormal
*; stcm of representation. The conservatives
having no reason to fear a "ono man ono
vote" measure , if accompanied by redistribu-
tion

¬

on tliu principle of equal electoral dis-

tricts
¬

, of taxation nnd representation going
together , nro now fairly ullvo to the fact that
the Salisbury government has lost a chance
to carry a redistribution bill fuvorublo to the
party.-

Tbo
.

"ono man ono vote" measure , when
passed , will affect 000,1)00) votes and throw
them chiefly on the liberal sido. A redistribu-
tion

¬

of seats , based on recognized liborul prin-
ciples

¬

, would increase tbo number of Eng-
lish

¬

momoors by about forty , mostly con-
servatives

¬

, ana the Scotch by twenty , and
would rod nco thu Irish representation by
twenty mumbors-

.i.iu'ks
.

the Courage.
Many unionists mumbors are now nressinc

Lord Salisbury and other cabinut members
to dafy'ho opposition to make franchisa re-
form

¬

the sinelo item of the queen's' speech
and the wbolo business of tbo session ,
appealing on defeat. But Lord Suits-
liiiry

-

has not the pluck and stamina
required for this course. Intimate * frlonds-
of the prime minister sny that ho Is weary
of olllco and wants a rest. His liver ana
kidneys are out of order , and auy ono seeing
bis pasty face. bent , shoulders nnd languid
walk would nronou'.ico him deficient in
energy ; the sort of' man certain to shirk n
bold policy ana unlit to grapple with the
most momentous crisis in Iho country's his ¬

tory.
The appeals now being maJo to him and

his colleagues to challenge the liberals en-
franchise reform hav6 some ministerial sup-
port

¬

, hut the majority of the members of
the cabinet appear to rely upon un ourly
breakup of the Gladstone movement
throuch u rupture of the internal forces on
which it must rest. It Is Just barely possible
that Lord Salisbury yet bo persuaded to
throw down the glov6 before the opposition.-
If

.
ho docs so it will inspire the unionists with

rampant courage and'eutbusiasm which they
have never yet shown.

Policy of the Irlih Party.
The Irish party nro not entirely reassured ,

In spite of the liberal declarations that the
homo rnla-bill wilt bo expedited , nnd until
Mr. Gladstone adds tha assurance of an Im-
mediate

¬

dissolution of parliament , If tha
House or Lords reject Iho bill , a suspicion
will haunt them that tbo muasuro
will not bo bastonod. The McCarthy-
ites

-

and Purnelllles are possessed of-
nn idea that If Mr. Gladstone , nfter passintr
the "ono man ono voto" und otbor measures
of the Newcastle program , wont to the coun-
try

¬

and got a British working majority ,
homo rule would become smolto. Now
having him on tbo hip. they will throw him
unless ho makes homo rule bis first and final
aim. The McCarthyltes at a meeting on
Wednesday al the committee room of the
House of Commons , will reufllrm this policy.
Their finances nro improving. Stlll twenty-
six of their number will reqairo monetary
assistance to onablu them to stlcuduy by day
to their duties in parliament.

The payment of members will bo early
proposed. A bill dealing with thu matter
can puss without the assent of the House of
Lords by putting the vote of money on the
estimates , which the lords are powerless to
touch.-

Rl.
.

. Hon. Henry Mandolin , In speaking In a-

mcetlntr of thu British steamship trust ,

alluded to the present depression in the ship-
Ding trade. Ho said that the tonnage idle in
San Francisco In sailing ships alouo
amounted to 100,000 tons and that on the
Tyno SOO steamships were laid up-

.HUUTll

.

OMAHA.

Identity ol tlio Colored .11011 Killed In tlio
Union l'iclllc Viirila.

The Identity of the two colored men killed.
Thursday evening In the Union Pacific yards
bas been established. Their numuj are
Harry Moore nnd William Jackson and
they lived in South Omaha.

Moore has boon in South Omahi for about
six weeks und was employed IK the brick-
yard conducted by Crittonbrlnlc Bros , at
Twenty .ninth and F streets. He came from
Topeka , Kan. , und bus relatives thoro.
Since coming hero ho has boon batching
with a young Swede In tbo small brick
building at Third uaa uommorciai siroou.-
A

.

fuw days ago his white companion loft uud
William Jackson took up bis residence with
Moore , But little- boy on J this was known of
Jackson , and ho wns not employed iu this
city.G.

.
.

A. . Brett , the foreman at the brickyard ,
under whom Moore worked , says that ho
always found him to bo Industrious and
sober. Ho has ascertained that the men
were returning homo when tbo accident oc-
curred.

¬

.

Chief Beckett visited the house recently
occupied by tbo two men. Ho found several
letters from Kansas City and TopoUa. They
were not signed by any ono , but were evi-
dently

¬

from a sis tor. , A small sum of money
was also found , aua'ulso, n number of books ,

which denoted that ono of the men was an
officer of some society. A trunk , which was
locked , was not opouqd. Coroner Muul will
moro fully Invostlgjijp today.-

ISuying

.

lip tli-

An Omahu attorney, li buying up the claims
of the registers v h'g served lu the recent
special election , wid unless the Nebraska
Central company allows them $13 each will
begin suit to compel tbo payment of the
claims. The question of paying the registers
bus frequently bdeti"bcforo the council , but
that body was not' disposed to take any
notion until tno Nebraska Central company
allowed $18 for enchroglster. The company
is not Inclined to do""this , and cltos City At-
torney

-
Council's opinion that the law does

not provide for thcT'Osymunt of more than f3
per day to ouch ropiit'or. Tbo mon engaged
as register * say 'th6y propose to light the
matter In tha courU , aua uro confidant of-
winning. .

Himp Shots of thu I'livonicn'U.
The city has Just received a number ot

photographs of Twenty-fourth stroot. They
wore taken several weeks ago und will servo
a purpose. At tbo tlmo the vlo'Vu were
tukcn the warm woatnor bad Just sot In und
began to show iu effect upon the poor spots
In the pavement of that street, Slnco thut-
tlmo most of those places have boon repaired
by the paving company. The paving com-
pany

¬

has a suit against the city uud tha-
vlows taken will bo introduced as evidence
to show the condition of the strcat before
any repairs wcro mado.-

NotuH

.

uiul 1'ornoimtii.-
A

.

aauirbtcr has boon born to Mr. aua Mrs.-
S.

.

. V. IJeckur.-
L.

.
. A. Lolt bas returned from a pleasure

trip to South Dakota.-
H.

.

. C.Cnosiby , manager of tbo Sioux City
stock yarda , was lu South Ornuuu ycaiorduy,

the guest of Manager W. N. Babcock of the
Union stock yards.

Mayor Miller returned yesterday from n
short trip to Grand Island-

.Zich
.

Cuddlngton loft Yesterday for Ken-
tucky

¬

to bo absent some tlmo.-

R.
.

. A. 'Carpontor has returned from
Olymptn , Wash. , nnd will again tuko up his
residence in South Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. Broadwoll has returned from Platts-
burg , N. Y. MM. Broadwell is still there
nnd will remain during the summer.

Sneak thieves took C. H. Daniels' painting
outfit, valued nt f'JS , from thu old church
building nt Twenty-fourth nnd H strojts.-

Dr.
.

. T. H. Knior returned yoUorday from
Portland. Oro. , and several other western
cities. Ho bas been absent several wcoks.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ayleswortb , Twenty-sixth and Sobotker-
strcols , was burled yesterday afternoon In
Laurel Hill cemetery.

Bert Howard , the city aog catcher. Is
suffering from n badly lacerated hand , whlon
ho tore upon a wlro snaro. Ho was nlso-
bltton twice by a snvago dog yesterday.

The early closing movement has taken
hold among tha buslnoss men In South
Omaha. The moat markets will close after
August 1 nt"30! o'clock , except on Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. IIollls E. Hoglo celebrated
the llrst anniversary of their mtrrlago at
their home , Twenty-fifth and B streets , last
ovonlng , A few rolnllvos nnd frlonds Joined
with them In commomornltng the event.

John Dowd , for a number of years nn om-
ployo

-

of the Cuduhy Packing company , died
yesterday. The remains will bo sent this
morning to ROROM , Nob. , for Interment.
Services will bo hold nt St. Agnes church at
10 o'clock.

Gonil Itiiclngitt Ilrlijlitnit.-
BttioitTON

.

Biucit RACK ffiucic , N. Y. ,

July 29. The hot weather prevailing In the
cities drove a throng of fi.OOO people to the
scasldo truck this afternoon , they witness-
ing

¬

six well contested races.
first r.ioo, slv and a half fiirlongs. Eleven

starto-s : Kllu (a to 1)) won , Htryko ia to S ) S.Q-
Joiiii

-
, Juy (Jucol ((2i to 1)) third. Tlmo : It'XH-

.buconil
.

race , six furloius. KUht starters :

Morallo ( t to i ) won , Prlncu ( ) oor . ( : i to 1)) see-
end , Him: Htyniitf.O to tl third. Time : lf: :iy.

Thlid race , suvun fnrloir.'H Nine starters :
Casanova ((0 to 5 | won. Ilurryawuy tl. to I ) sec ¬

ond. Maggie .Morroll ((5 to 1)) third. Tlmo :

Fourth ruco. sl.x.nnl n half fnrlones. Ton
starters : Mitbol Cllunti C. to 1)) won. Onward ((4

too I ) second , Heor.v ((10 to I ) th.rd. Tlmo :

Klfthraco , mlto and half. Klvo starters : TeaTray ((2 to I ) won , India ICubber ( II to I ) second ,
Long D.uico ((0 to 1)) third. Time : . : 'ITU.

Sixth race , steeplechase , short course.
Pevon HturteTs : West'iiori'land ((7 to 5)) won ,
Hothwolll.l tel ) second , Klpuln ( > to 1)) third.
Time : !) : l.iJS.

Saratoga's 1'io 'rniniiip ,

SAUATOOA , N. V. , July 29. The weather
wns clear ana the track was fast.

First race , six furlongs. Ten starters :
Lojnn ((12 to J ) won In 1:15. Ilest lira ml ((1-
5to 1)) second , Versatile ( IS to 1)) third ,

Second nice. Hvp.olRlitliH of a mile. Nine
starters : Stops ((7 to 5)) won In 1:03': $ . I'at Mal-
lov

-
((20 to 1)) second. II :y del Mur ( 'A to 1)) third.

Third race , mile und one-sixteenth , eleven
starters : Murghcrlfi ((4 to 1)) won in liSlJi , St.
John ( > to I ) second , Ely ((0 to 1)) thlnl.

Fourth race , one mile , four utartors : Hex
((1 to 2)) won In 1M4. Kins Crab ((5 to 1)) second ,
1)adL'o) O to 1)) third.

Fifth lace , six half furlongs , ton starters :
Infuriioovori( ) won In 1 : ,' .'. Blanche ((13 to 1))
second , Leveller ((15 lo li third.-

AJSll'S

.

Of VliSTJiUUAl'
Donivtftlc.-

Allco
.

Mitchell will learn her fate to lay.
General Weaver spolio at Luadvlllo , Colo. ,

and WHS given ipilto an ovation.-
Giilvcston.

.

. Tot. , will exIilDlt In nilnlatiiro
HE harbor an I eltv at the SVor d's fulr.

The strikers ut Merrill , Wls. , have stopped
rlntlnc and everything Is now pcaccabiu In
that village ,

Julius Wlso. colored , was execute. ! at Lex-
ington.

¬
. S. C. . for the murder of another negro

soiiiO tlmo ago.
G.V. . Uunvrlck. a section boss on the Uor-

folk & Woslorn rallrouU In Tuunusiee , hah hull
a murder fastened on him by menus of u $2-

bill. .

Miss Annie Coder of Cameron , Nob. , was
shot and killed by a. young man named I'ur-
rot.

-
. I'arrot then killed hlnisolf. He wiiB

jealous of the youn woman.
Governor Wlnans of Michigan will call an-

n.Mra session of tlip legislature for tha pur-
pose

¬

of rcdlslrlctlng the stuto Into senatorial
und iepresontatlvu districts.

FACTS ABOUT OMAHA.

Omaha has five public pants.
Omaha has sixty-five miles of paved

streets.
Omaha has ninety-two miles of sowers.
There are sixty public schools , employing

293 teachers.
There are twenty-two church and private

schools , employing 15J touchers.
The school census shows over 30,930 chil-

dren
¬

of school ago.
Omaha is a cltv of cburchos , having 115

houses of religious worship-
.Ihero

.
are stxty-ttvo hotels.

There are thlrtuon trunk lines of railway ,
poverlnir83,233 miles of road operated from
Omaha. Ono hundred and thirty passenger
trains arrive daily.

Omaha has the largest smelter in the
world ,

Omaha Inn the largest llnsood oil works In
the United States.-

Omuba
.

Is tbo third largest pricking center
In the world. Last year the stock rooolpts
were : Cattle , 2KM,7U3 ; hogs , 7,100,803 ;
snoop , TSU.Si-

M.Omaba
.

has the largest distillery in the
world nnd three of tha largest broworles lu
the United States.-

Omahu
.

has tbo largest white lead works
in the world.

Aside from tbo packing houses Omaha has
100 manufacturing enterprises with a com-
bined

¬

capital of SVJUS.OJJ. Last year their
products amounted to 31000000.:

The principal shops of the Union Pacific
railway are located in Omaha. They cover
fifty acres of ground nnd represent an out-
lay

¬

of S'J.GOOOOU. Thov furnish employment
to 1,200, skilled mechanics and 200 duy labor
ers.

During the year 1S91 the real estate trans-
fers

¬

amounted to $1 , UJ9,621-
.Tno

.

actual real ostatovaluntion In 2. 0,003-
000

, -
, whllo Ibo assessment for taxation is

bused on aona-tonth valuation.
Omaha has twenty ban lot , of which nine

Jo national , eight savings and thi-jjirj
state banks.

During 1891 the clearings wore $331,128-
895.

, -
.

The postofflco receipts for the year wore
2045S8JJ. This department gave employ-
ment

¬

to forty-six clerks and sixty-six cur¬

riers.
Omaha has ono of the most complete water-

works systems In the woild. Tha plant cost
$7,000,000 aua has 170 mllas of matus. Tha
pumping capacity is 85,000,000 gallons dally.

There arc nlnoty-fivo miles of street rail-
way

¬

, mainly elaotrlo. The system employs
000 mon and operates 275 cars. The monthly
pay ooll U 110000.,

Population In I860 1,601
Population In 1WW 1U.OSII

Population In is*) 31,518
! o mlntlon In ibS.. U1.B35

Population 111 lb9J li',432

RAILROAD JACK On HIS TRAVELS.-

A

.

Noted Dog TilkINK I" tl10 Sights on-

thu Count.

The best known dog in America ar-

rived
¬

In San FrunclBi o Sundny ovonlng-
on the Central Pacific ovorlund , Buys the
Examiner , and la stopping with tlio-

WollsFarKO people. Ilia naino la Rail-
road

¬

Jack and hia traveling record la
something romarkablo. In nil the largo
cities of the United States ho la n.

familiar liguro , on all of the prin-
cipal

¬

railroads of the country ho has
been n passenger and moro than ono
railroad president bus been honored
with a visit from him.

Seine months ngo Jack took n trip
down to Now York from hi * homo in-

Ilullalo and waa introduced to ChauncoyD-

OJIOW of the Now York Con tnil In the
private ollico of that olilclal. Mr.-

DODOW
.

presented hla caller with nn
annual pass , and slnco that tlmo Jack
has apont u good deal of hie time on the
trains of the Now York Central-

.llo
.

Is so well known , howuvor , that
passes are not necessary. Ills preference
is nlwaya for the express car. 'i ho mes-

sengers
¬

are hla trlonds. At their handa-
ho guta tlio best food obtainable , a com-
fortublo

-

place to aleop always , and such
other attentions as his distinguished
career merits. There la not un express
mubsongor from Mulno to California who
would not light for Jack , and on n very
alight provocation ut that. After cele ¬

brating the Fourth in n. v.tov qutot and
respectable manner nt hla homo in
Buffalo , the wanderer decided to
visit Californiaand on the ov n"r
of July 5th loft over Ih
York Central with Mcsscngo- '
the American Express colnp'

From Buffalo no lrnvo .

Lake Shore & Michigan rio.ithoiii to
Cleveland , O. , nnd thnn too ! ,' the " 13oo"
line to St. Louis , arriving at the latter
city on July 7 ,

From St. Louts to Kansas City , Jack
patronized tlio Chicago & Alton , and
there took a Santa Fo train for Donvur ,
nrrlylni-on the evening of July 0. At
10 o'clock the next morning ho was oft
for Salt Lake over the Denver & Hlo
Grande , and in the Mormon olty ho mot
with an unfortunate adventure , the ro-

eult
-

of which will nccosaitath his ro-

lu'iinlng
-

hero for sovorivl days for ro-
pairs.-

On
.

the evening of July 11 , whllo tak-
ing

¬

nn aftor-d'nnor' stroll about the
town , the tourist foil In with
an Ill-tempered Mormon dog
of ItninoiiHoproportions nnd fighting
mien. Jack has lighting blood in his
veins , though ho only weighs thirty-
seven pounds. When the Salt Lake an-
imal

¬

growled n challenge , the Now
Yorker was at him In n moment. It was
a long and fierce utrugglo. Next morn-
ing

¬

Jack wandered down to Iho depot ,
and boarded the first train for Ogdoi. on-

thrco logs. Ills right foreleg was badly
chewed and entirely unfit for borvico.

Ono of the thirty express tags att-
aohoVl

-

to his sllvoi * collar , which was
presented by the Illustrated UulTalo
Express , boars on the reverse sldo the
following concerning this encounter in
the Mormon city :

"Jack wont out chippy-chnsing last
ovotitng and bceatno involved in a dis-
pute

¬

with a bulldog over a blue-eyed
Scotch torrior. lie is b.idly Injured and
is going to San Francisco for repairs.
Treat him kindly.1-

At Ogden Jack took the Central
Pacific Overland , andat Sacramento mot
an old friend In the uerson of Mes-
senger

¬

W. J. O'Nell , who landed him
safely in thia olty on Sunday ovonlng.

When the traveler is able to walk well
ho will go to Santa Cruz for a few weeks ,
and tiion return homo over the "Sunset"
route via Now Orleans. Seine time last
year Jack found a mate In Boston , and
after a brief stay in Albany the happy
pair made a tour ot California.-

At
.

Now Orleans Mrs. Jack got into a
fight and was so severely injured thit .

she died on board a train bound for San
Francisco. The unhappy groom at once
returned to his native town , and si neo
that tlmo "up to the date of his Into de-
parture

¬
for the coast ho has confined his

travels prlnclaplly to the state of Now
York.

In Society.
Detroit Tribune : Interestedly from a

corner of tlio ballroom ho surveyed tlio
scone , his glance resting for u moment
upon each swaying figure ,

"Tom ! "
"Ho was beckoning to a gentleman

who had just released hii partner.-
"I

.
say , Tom , who was that grand

creature with whom you last danced ?"
" , Fitzv , I'm surprised. "
"Who is she , ToiuV-
'"Why , Fitxy , you know her bettor

than I do. "
"Not a bit of it , mo boy. "
"B"ut you used to go wfth her. "
"I know it. "
Tie twirled his eyeglasses carelessly.
' 'And Fitzy , it was reported that you

wore engaged. "
"So we woro. "
llo started nonchalantly at the ka-

leidoscope
¬

of varying black and whlto
before him.

"Fitzyl"-
"Ah , yes. Tlio engagement was

broken and wo purled as strangers.
Will you kindly introduce mo to tlio
grand creature with whom you just
danced. Tom , mo boy ? "

They wore in society.-

An

.

Afcoinmoilatliif ; Undertaker.
Frankfort ( Ky. ) Capital : This is a

cheerful old world. An Owonsboro
undertaker advertises that "ho will bo
glad to embalm faoino corpse free of
charge to convince the people that ho
can give satisfaction. " There are sev-
eral

-
people down there who would be

improved by embalming , and ills hop.ed
that the undertaker in question may not
be long deterred from exhibiting a
specimen of his "before and after tak-
ing"

¬

process.

The artistic young woman has found n
novel ornament for lior uomloir in the tin
sconce which tiunqs in stablts. Tbo flat
part of the sconce Is painted with clamber-
in

-

); vines nr.d wldu potulcd ( lower.1 , nnd
secured to the wall with ribbons.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council UUTi

Capital stco'f. 9.TO0 7-

burplusuuJ I'roUts. NOttlfJ-
N'ctOnpltal anl Surplus. $ UtO.OU

Directors J. > . Bd nju UJi , 15. I , S irifirt , i )
Glcnsoii. K. 15. ll-irt , I. . Mlllir. J. V-

.nndClmrlaa
.

11. Hunn-in. Trans loteonoral binlf-
liiKbusinoij.

-
. l.ar 'ojt capita unJsurpluiof-

uny bunklu authwosturn Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPO3ir3

Omaha Meiil ad Sarii

1 Eye <& Ear-

INFIRMARY
FOK.

TREATMENT

OF ALL

Uost fnoll tint , Apparatus mm T vno Imforsnccossfu. troitmoiitof ivuryform-
of dUoasi ) romilrln : ir.oilleal or-

nnr'lu il trautmunt.-
M

.

boils for patients , ho ird unJ iiUomI-miHost ueeoinoJiUloiu In the wuic.
Write for druular * on doformltini nnl

brucoi , triusm. club foot , curvature * of fm-
ullen , tumors, o moor , eat irrh. hronolilUs , In-

K

Imliuloii.u octrlclty , pmilynK unlleujr , | | .
iiov. b.midur. oyo. our , kln mil hlooi unU allsurgical ouar itlons.-
HISPA'JP'3

.

' RP U7I1HPH A Bl'EOIAkTlf.) llooU on DUui vji of
Women FHICIi Wo havolutoly ud led n lylrui-
nUop

-
irtmont for women uurlnit von'liioiuou-

Ltlrlctly vr vuto.i Unlv Reliable Mudloul In-

tituto
-

( making a Hpojl illy o >

PUrVATK U fH K AHKS
All llluod DUuuse * succoiifully troritoL

byiihliltlo t'oltoit removed from tno nyntoin
without muroiiry. Now itoxtoratlva 'i'ro.it-
mcnt

-
for Lo-i * qf v'fTAI I'O Wl-Ut. I'OMOI.S un.

able lo vlmt m may bo troutod ut homo by-
cnrroinon enco. Alt communications conlf-
.dnntlal

.
Moliulnua or Inalrumuuti aunt t y-

ma 1 oroxprcss, meuru.y puukod , no m ir.ix to-
Inil catucimtuntHor euncJur. Unu puriionnl In-
torir

-
i w prufurro I. O.ill and cnnsult ut or son 1

hUtory of your cusa , ana wo will sontl In ulalu-
wrunuer. . our
nnnK Tn men , (> ( or Nurvou * Uu
caeos , I in potency. 8 phlllK , Qluutunl V-

co , e. with quoit on fuu
Ilruci's. ApplluuuL-9 for Dufprmltlo * A Trmai

Only inunufuotory liithu Weitof tiBlfii t a-
tri'Xi'M'bt.lAUK'i , 'JTItUa * *:!, . KlttMt.lK )
ItA TTtSlt H'.U AMt Itlil.lX.-
Oinalia

.

Medical anl Surreal lusliluU ,

2Oth nnd Broadway , Oounoll BluJfj.
Ton mlnutus' ilda from center ot Uuuht on

Oiauh undOauuuU iJluUj ulooulo uiuuirliuu.

AN IDWfr MAN.-

Mr.

.

. P. F. Drosaop , of Glenwood ,
wns almost Totally Doaf. His
hearing wns Completely Ro-
s'.orod

-
by Drs. Copalcind &

Shapnrd. Ssrlous Effects of Cat-
nrrh.l-

lnnonrlyovcrr
.

cusp of cntnrrh nf tlio lipn.il , nnr
llnltU-nfnoMl * tlieriMilt , Wlivntlioitl < ra nl i net ?
{ uitwjoiiiniili'io iu. fnc < oeruri. Thiwo w 10 Hnil

tlii lrlicnrliiKt < Hiri clpJ Ihroiisli cntnrrli , MinnM" ' " ';"l'lHfPjtioni clvp In tint Imiul nf n ii clnllM ,

f"ll! ? '.lo " ° 'tho r v Kf i t Uio tiuuix'tmar ilcHrnj lliclr liontlnn nltititctiipr 1

"When u in-ill has foutul rolluf front n dis ¬
tressing ronilltloii , ho fo U IIKn tollliiKof It foi
yjJbonollt| of othoM who tuny nuoil the sam

Tlui speaker WAI Mr. I1. T. Hrotsor , of Olon-
Wuo

-
I , Iowa , the wnll known oontruutur nml

builder. Continuing , Mr , Driver , lit n. rouenk
Inlorvluw. rulntod tn a reporter the following
facts ! '

r. F. imrcssKit. . .

" 1 siio| ) | < o few inon nruomru over sulforeij
iroin catnrrli more tlmn 1. Itoiila bo teaUmgnslory ttiplve yon nil my sy iiiptonis. butI can ;iy that 1 fool very thankful Unit I amfieo fiiim tlint p-iiiifni ;ni ( | ( liiiiai-roiisillbonso.'It Is u iiHDo.ikuljh ! rollot to ho rlil of tlio
InuzltiL- and ringing that wns iilwuys In mypars and which I feart-d would roallv set mo-
cr.iy. . ily lieuil was illrry , my neo Illlect up
and I could not keen my tlironlnnil nose clo.ir-
althouirh I was constantly hawking and spit-tine In the endeavor to do BO.

"Iurn free from all these nnnoylns condi ¬
tions now and tun also cured of u dyspepsia
which wui very distressing. I often had a dis-gust ¬

for fond -especially mornings ; my stom-
ach

¬
Mt hi u vy n ml 1 bio tied after t-atlni ,' . My

food icomuil to do rno no good." 1 ho comfort mill rest I now got ut nliilit la-
wonJciful to mo. for I used to toss about mm-
bio to sleep and every morning I felt worse
thnn whun I went to bo 1. Th's' Is all itllTuront-
now. . Every nlsht's sleon rofrcshcs ntid ro-
Htoros

-
me and I rise full of ambition for mydally work-

."lint
.

the most romaikablo and valuablecnot of the treatment was upon my heitrlng.
I WIIB iilmiist totally danf. I could lu-aronly
wln-ii iicoii o screamed In mv 1'iir mill then It-
wasilllllciilt. . In walklm : the stroutsof Umiihu
I could not hoar n cable car pulsing , nor n
ho ivy wagon on the pivcmcnt lo , o by mo.
In fiet, so fur as hearing went , I was dead to
the uoild.-

"lluvliiir
.

boon perfectly nnd pompletoly
cured liv Irs. Cope mid and Slii | :inl. I can-
not

¬
Miy too much In pratso of tliulr iKIll , My

deafnu-s is entirely uonu. Altluingli a yonuiman I novur uxpcctud to tin ablu tn liuar again
and concluded that my catnrrlnil dlsoaso
would MfnUlly wnar tro O'lt. My o'lhii was :
surloiisoiii ! and llfos.'cmed u burden , atllu'teil-
as IIvi8.: . The sclcnlllicvoikof Drs l'un| Iiinil
and liupard liad m Klo mo a new mini , him
given mo bark the iibu of nil my senses , and t-

am iinxloiis Unit every nllllctcil uurton may
know wlinro they can ilnd relief and runs. I mn-
HIIIO those Dhysluliins can do for others whattliey buvo done forme. " IV
Comes from the East , West , North and South
bc.irlnp testimony of tliuuucuPH ful treatment
of Drh. Cope end & Shupiird by mall.

Suin ,, tim lllanlt Sent tn nil

$5 A MONTH.C-
ATAUHH

.
THKATKDATTIIE IJNirOIlM

HATE UK ti A MONTH -MEDICINES l-'U 1 {

NISIIEI ) KHEE. KOH AMj OTIIKIt 1)13-
EASES THE KATES WIM , HE LOW AND
HNIKOU.M AND in PUOI'OIITION TO TUB
ACTUAL WHOLESALE CO&T OK MEIMOIN11
ItEQUlHEl ) .

" KOOMS 311 AKD ill' } ,

New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , NISll.-
W.

.
. II. COIJKIAND , M. n.-

C.
.

. S. SHKl'AUU , M. D-

.bVEWALTIRi
.

, : Cat mil. Asthma , IlronohtI-
tl.s

-
, Nervous lsoaii'8! , ll.ood DUeascs , Hlicu-

mallsni.
-

. Consumption , and all chronlo uITe-
ctlmis

-
of the Thro.it , Imngs , Htomach , Llvui

and ICtdneys-
.OMkoliours

.

: Otoll n.m. . 2 to p.m. , 7 to
m.. . Sunday. 10 n.m. to l-'in.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.F

.

OK KENT Tlio dwelling First Rvonno
mid Elelith street formerly occnploil-

M.
by-

b.ilh. R Smith : U rooms , 3 rooms and all
modern liuprovomentii ; eood Htuulo and out
bulldlni ; ; runt JiU per niontli. U H , tihoafo-

.IK

.

YOU have aiythlii for s-ilo or trailo see
K. II. Bho ifu , llroailway and Main Htrent-

.17OK

.

KENT Dwolllnzi. In ull parts of theicliy. . li II. bhiiafo , llrjadway and Main.

Nebraska luniU In ox-
iv

-
chaniiu for Uouncll lilii'fti property. K. IL-

Bhoufo , Hrovilway and Main stroot-

.rniiK

.

UIGGKST IIAHUAIN Doubiu rmi-
l.il

-
- en co lot. No. IIouth) 1'irst Htraot. 81)

feet front ; host location and host bar.'ul n In-
tlio city If takuu ut ouuu , Uay & llusj. J-

I'unrl Btroot.-

j

.

| > and city lo.'ins at lotvuit rates.JHeal ustuta for salo.
Dwoltmi ; unil huslnuas ronl'ds.-
iioney

.
loaned for local lnvu torfl.

Lou uo & Towltv
3 > 1'oarl strcnt-

.FOK

.

SAMJ On sm-ill payments , fruit und
tnn'l' near Council HlulTs. 10 , II.

Bliuufo. llro&dnray and Muln strout.

FOR BALK-AllJlon Keller mills onDoono
. Null. ; llnost wnlurjiowur In the stntoduvulopliiK llS horse power water ontlro year :

ually capacity , too barrels : machlncrv uud-
nppnrtcnmiens coinplulo In every dutuli.
frame rouldencu ; h uerusot lund. tltlu nurfuutlprice , Jir , ujo ; will tuko unlmprovuj oustornNuhrabku land. K. H. tihuafu.-

IT.OK

.

KAfjE Iowa farms In 1'ottawattumla-
L'- und udjolnlni ; eouutloa U 11. Hhoafo.-

In

.

FOll HAI-R-IIitoln li lovra-
protltuhluNobruHku , dolnv | huslnesiand well located ; will tuko lund In purl trudoiwrltu for UotulU. E. II. bhoafo.-

T71OII

.

HAfjK A (Irst el'iHs stci.-k of onuriil
A.1 inorch inilUo with Koolwllij jirluo tl.OJJ ;
will tuko irooU lund inexuh'uia li U , Shuufo.'-

IT1OK

.

HAt.K-Stook ( irmllllnury ami notions.X' with Htoro iind llxturiHj prluo JI.'JJJiyill
rude for lund. M U. tjhuufu-

.ncrosof

.

eel Hud an'4 now
colt IKO. with four u.uroi lund In WurnuM-

vllln
-

, Nob. : ull moilurn liiiurovoinuaU : willoxchutuofor u pluaiantuntti' < u frea nf In-
unmLiranco

-
In Oounull Illulfi or Umaha.

M II , rilieaf-

u.FOlt

.

HAhE Ono of Iho lirUhtont anl moat
. hoiuui In thu eltv , on 4th uvo.imodem in ull rcspix-U. MIIHI soil , und will

Ail dross I1(1( , lluu olllco.

FOH HAI I3-l8l-uoro rnnoti In Ohorry Oa
, ( looJluiyliu.il , aplundld runzu furuultlf. Muo cottaxo , Hluhlu und out bulld-

Jnt
-

! In irood repair , plenty wator. llust , lunU
lu thu county ! will null cheap. Wrltu for do *
tulln I ; . II. Hhdafo-

.fAUK

.

OH THADE-Uustinrint nnd' ti looti ut Maiiuwu ) cooil hiMlni'ss ut nil
auikoiui good ImllJIii ! und fmprovomunU. Asnap for a live mini. lill. Hhoifo-

.S

.

AHia) : cif land JJ'i' mllua"froin oliy limit *
ut (5i pur iit'ru , on main roitd. Would

iniin u line fruit farm. Johmitoii & Vau
I'atten.-

OBT

.

A Columbia b.cyulo. A row aril will
lav paid for IU rulurn to-J , E. K McUcu.


